
The Coast Star (5/24/2012): Belmar Idol 
benefits Eagle Band Program 

Six winners determined at the fourth annual Belmar Idol on 
May 18 

 

Fifth-grader Jessica Meyer sang “My Heart Will Go On” at the fourth annual Belmar Idol. Jessica won first place in 
her age group for her performance. Photo by SUEANNE GOSS, STAR NEWS GROUP 

By Haley Behre 

BELMAR — Do you have what it takes to be the next Belmar Idol? 

On Friday, six student groups found out they did. 

The fourth annual Belmar Idol took place at the Belmar Elementary School on Friday, May 18. The 
23 finalists took the stage for three minutes each. They were judged by Bobby Byrne, a renowned 
Jersey Shore entertainer, Jennifer Penrod, the music teacher at H.W. Mountz School in Spring Lake, 
and Kerry McNulty, band director at Red Bank Regional High School. 



The competition was divided into three categories: kindergarten to second grade, third to fifth grade 
and sixth to eighth grade, with a first and second place in each category. 

Winners received gift certificates and merchandise which was donated by several Belmar 
merchants, including Beach Music, D’Jais Bar & Grill, Bella Buddha, 10th Ave. Burrito and 
Strollo’s Italian Ice.  

For the kindergarten- to second-grade category, first place went to Emma Rokoszak, 8, of Belmar, 
Tabitha Perry, 8, of Lake Como, and Isabel Lusardi, 7, of Belmar, who performed “Born This 
Way.” Second place went to Gina Trevino-Becker, 7, of Belmar, who performed “What Makes You 
Beautiful.” 

For the third- to fifth-grade category, first place was awarded to Jessica Meyer, 9, of Belmar, who 
sang “My Heart Will Go On” for the audience. Second place was awarded to Erin Lucid, 10, of Sea 
Girt, who sang “Bubbly.” 

For the sixth- to eighth-grade category, first place was awarded to Michelle Greco, 11, of Wall, who 
performed “Son of a Preacher Man” for the audience. Second place was awarded to Alexandra 
Gavrilovic, 13, of Belmar, and Morgan Golightly, 14, of Lake Como, who sang “All the Small 
Things.”  

Proceeds from Belmar Idol went toward the school’s Eagle Band Program, which had its 
adjudication event with the High Note Music Festivals on May 18, said Tom Brennan, the school’s 
music director. The adjudication event is a chance for students to be evaluated by other music 
teachers who do not know the students, he said.  

At the adjudication event, the band received a “superior ranking” because they played well, Mr. 
Brennan said.  

After the adjudication event, the band students returned to the school to run Belmar Idol.  

This year’s event went “smoothly,” Mr. Brennan said. “It gets better every year.” 

	  


